
  

But That Isn’t All: “Theg Haive Changéd: the] 

‘Ides of March to An Autumn F estival 
Members of the Silversmiths | and. “the; affiliated - “Christian. . 

Party” have taken a cue from 
world will change Wediiesday. 
Dudley Pelley do not believe September..16 is the “zero hour,” 

: but-in this story, the fourth ‘of a séries,. a reporter.’ for ,The™ 
. Journal tells. what he has. heard. whispered: by ‘some © ot. the ” 
“Christian partisans.” 

It.is something like Caesar‘s 

. The Minneapolis Silvershirts 

aay they say the Jews have set 
actually believe it. 

calendar. ‘Rosh Hashanah begins. 

dorget ‘the. peaceful ‘proscriptions 
|sword.- -   
Silvershirts. Have: ‘Plan. 
For Counté ‘Revolution 

The sim Tshirts have a plan’ 
“Why. 

ciety. “Why not—er, nip. the Je ew- 
ish revolution in the bud?” | 

, “Oh; no!" he. exclaimed ‘as though 
that were a. violation’ of the, creed. 
“That, gcan'trberdone.”? «>... . 
He. “didn’t * explains, why * ‘note: : 

‘ He.  couldn’t«. explain : yery; much: 
abbut’ Willd ‘Diidley “Pelfey’s Sil- 
vershirt, counter »revolution either, 
ue ‘he’s: Guite: ppositive tb: oe fcome: 

oe ARN ahs rate 
LTE: you- believe’ it" ‘Impossible. that 

‘modern. Minneapolis: citizens - -could 
believe such fantasy, go to.a Silver- 
shirt meeting sometime—it-you:can 
Bet in. You will’ go ‘away--wonder- 
ing’. whetlier . you live in America in 
1986 or: in: storybook - Jand.. 

Fantastic Belief 
In. Uprising | 

  

men declares. that: 

The Jews have — a “gigantic iy 

They -seized:.control of Rus: 

By ARNOLD SEVAREID 
" Fate has her finger on September 16, 1936.. 

September . 16—Wednesday—is the “New Year. con the Hebrew 

Jews ask to be inscribed in the Book of “Life: for ‘the: ‘coming “year. 

But: this “year—it we are..to ‘believe’ the: Whisperings : of -the 

|Silvershirts—the Jews ‘will forget their solemn” devotions’ ‘and’ ‘prayer; 

‘The. “uprising”. will be a “Jewr-Cotiminist”. revolution, : say: the 

Silvershirts, They believe all Jews are * Coiniiunists” and! vice verse. 

ait?”-I asked a. state . ‘organizer: for - the ° secret: so-- 

a 

| Maurice, “Rose is 
The credo ‘of these men mn and vi wo-|} 

  

cultism in.thejr .belief that the - 
All of the followers of, William |. 

Ides’ of March. 

will: ‘tell. “you why. . “That dis the 

for, the ‘seizure of- America. ‘They 

at ‘sundown. At is. the ‘day owhen | 

of - their, faith: sand. take up. the 

. 

oY 

for a. “Gotinter-revolution. 

‘Hineluding all Canada, with: a prom- 

start through Kenwood and sweep| 

eatablish the “Christian Common-|' 

\thence across the. ‘city. 

' And many‘in the Silvershirt’ S0- 

  
will. begin their bloody conquest . 
of the United States. Minne- 
apolis will be one of their first 
goals, — 
Roosevelt : is. really. a. Jew 

‘named. Rosenfelt. He’ will de- 
clare. martial. law’ and prevent. 
any! national election this fall. - 
Newspapers, telegraph lines | 

and radio are Jew.controlied. . . 
-The. Russian revolution was. 

financed by a New York Jew 
by the name of Bronstein. 

Didn't‘ you. knoy one: ‘member ‘vines the. Silvershirts of: that.. 

of: ‘the Christian  Party,’: outer. 
ifringe of. the Silvershirts,. said ‘to. 
me, “that’ the Jews have?an,<un- 
crowned. king" ‘ealled™ ‘Akha -Dham. 
He ‘has a‘ pririce “sponsor: in each 
hemisphere. Barney Baruch is his 
prince’ sponsor’ in _ the: “western 
world. ” ' a 

Promofed' to Banker © 
_ Are, “you: “Idughing?” “Well then! * 
“Maurice Rose; chauffeur to ‘Gov- 

    

conspiracy... to .. seize world : |ernor Olson, ‘and - Petersen, is a. 
. power, . 4 Jewigh - international: banker ‘in‘ dis- 

They ‘delthcrately inspired the |, |guisel”. say.-the- “Silvershirts. 
' World war. "Wat 5 of 

sia. Hitler prevented . such as’ 

  

4 what; ‘one. woran’ “wrote 
to: “The: Journal last® week:”.   coup in:Germany. | 

On. September 16 the Jews |   
| ored checkbooks, so they‘ can be} 

Minneapolis. jin ‘the: . 

jings were- “in 1828, 

  

  

  

  

“gas pepertet 3 been toi 

that “September 18 is “the. date for 

an uprising. of all communists in|. 

the nation and on_ this continerit, 

ise of just such ruthless" ~warfare 

as is. now going on in Spain, . 

-“Tn.Minneapolis they are going to 

eastward - around ‘the lakes and 

.“T was warned ‘to supply myself 

for at least two weeks’ lege and 
  

stay indoors. and away ‘from. wii 
dows... . 2”. L/ / 

Dream Told. S 
Of the Nuntics § cpg )Y 

* This is the paved i of the, ; 
niysties, this is their credo. 

ciety believe it. all... - 
‘Then .comes. the Pelley™ counter- 

revolution... They don’t’ know ,how 
it. is. going: to come and Pelley : never 
tells, them in his literature, but 
they just know that “a savior will 
arise. Didn’t Washington. and.Lin- 
coln arise when we needed them?”|- 
they ask you_ with finality. j 

. After Pelley is president they will! 
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‘wealth. There is. an economic 
‘plan that is ‘a plan. : 
‘Under it, the “American Cor-|: 

poration” takes form. On the}. 
theory that America: ‘can live on 
one-fourth of its potential -produc-|: 
tion, they say, thre will be sur- 
‘plusses. .Each ‘person will get.$1,000 
a year above what he earns him- 
self. This.is his. dividend” in ‘the 
American’ Corporation. The aged 
will get -what thelr average earn- 

Here’s One for - a 
The Economists. 
“Preposterous? - You -ean't con- 

_As & matter of fact, according - ‘to 
;Pelley’s' literature, ““ho’ economist 
has been able to ‘find.a flaw in the 
scheme.” 

And, of course, the “Jew terror” 
will vanish. The Jews will not be 
killed. Oh no. “All we want to dol}. 
is to segregate them.” Jewish 
wives of Gentiles will. be given col-| 

identified; There will be no money]: 
at all, for. gold is the root of all 
evil, All: business will be done on| 
credit, “by: check. = 
“This ‘is: the: “plot: and the plan. 
’ “Believe it or not’—it is. all very 
real to the Silvershirts. : 
Tomorrow—Five Cent Quarters * 
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